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A. :.:~rote st. 

By request of. the acting President of th::> University, Father Carroll, the .following 
letter, which was audrcssed by The Villagers to the Scholastic, ·has been turnetl over 
to the Bulletin, in the hope that it will precipitate discussfr-.n and e.f.fectiye actiorL; 

To the Editor o.f the Scholastic: 
Recent public nanifestations oI, 11 rowdyism11 a.pd ungen

tlemanly conduct by a few of the member1; of the student body of this university ho.ve 
prompteP. this letter to the official st.udent publication, so tha:t the_ great majority 
of Notre Dame :"len may know the reput'l:tion that is. being earnetl for the Universit~r as 
a whole by a very small !'linority of students who are unfortunately afflicted with .a 
very stunped mentality ~r a 11 smart~Aleck 11 cor.iplex. 

Andvnl,. as members of the student body of this University, deem it better that cdn.,
structive ,criticism should cc·me f'r~m -,vithin our oun ranks than from without, where 
much""'needed criticism is likely to be turned int~ condennation, aro\lsed by prejudice 
i:md dislike, and· become a virulent and venomous denunciation of the school, its 
student body, Md its teachings. . \ 

y \ 
The actions of a few stude:rlts attending a stage _production in a local theatre last 
week were the cause of much unfc-.vorable comment, and gave grou~ds·-for criticism to 
those about us ever anxious to find fault with· the Univ0rs i+,y and its students.• The 
11 ham acting" o.f the perforrn.ers was only outdone by the ungentlemanly conduct oi' 
several students, who answered the prayers of the chorus maidens for a 11 sbovrer of 
gold 11 with 11 c~ppers11 that might have been used to the greatest possibleadvantageby 
Father. Finner in his far-of.f missions· and brought a dividend in ppiritual i'avors to 

--the d'ori.or .' ,., 0 · · 

Another common occurence among the students is smoking ~n the street cars vrhile ladies 
are aboard~ As the propriety of this. certa.inly Emily Post s.hould be suffiCient 
authority f,,r those vvhu consult her work f1.1r correct parlor p3.rhmce and. ballroom· 
etiquette. As students of this University, be'..l.ring the rn1me that it does, v:re should 
have the highest possible respect for ladies.; and suffer ourselves to foregt:) a rn.omeri-: 
tary pleasure of' smoking that "· lady might not be subjected to an irritation of the 
~hroat Cr eyes such as is C'lused by smoking in poorly,-ventilated, Crowded street cars• 

As members of an organ!izo.tion primarily created ·.cs the conriecting link between Notre 
Dame "3.nd s~uth Bend, and ever attenpting to m0..intain the eyes of the citizenry cd' 
South Bend the highest possible respect for all th!J..t is really and truly represents.
tive of Notre Dame gentlemanliness, ·we believe that the lfonogram ClublJl. embody.ing a:n 

. 'the traits by which Notre D':tme men should. be distin.gui13hed from those. not so fortunate 
as to be subject to the. traditions, to. the spirit, and to the influence of this 
University, should take upon itself this d'uty ~md take ~teps t ... rn.!.l.ke the public ac.,
tions of ever.y student enrolled here reflect~ve of the gentlemanliness of Notre Danie 
men s,nd of the high regard in vV-hich they, as §tudents of the Universityof Our Lady, 
hold 1'f0tnanhood at. all times and i!L all places •. 

'I'he Not.re Dame Villager)" .. • 

. Prayers_. 

A former student requests prayers for a dear friend of his, r8cently deceased,. You 
are re.minded th'ci.t we are having just now ~ Novena for the Sick; those not making tho 
iNov~;na can at loast s~'ly some prayers for those whose names have been harided in. It' 
is pr.oper charity to your school mates,. · ·· 1 

. . . ,. 
IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT YOUR FIRST FRIDAY ADORATION BE OFFERED 'l'ODAY FOR THE SICK. c I 

r 


